
S E R V I C E M E N U

instanails | manicure & pedicure services
all manicure & pedicure services includes nail shaping, cuticle grooming, and a luxurious rose petal and sea salt aromatherapy soak.

mani pedi
instabeauty 32 | 40
lavender sea salt soak. warm lotion and signature instabeauty oil massage. hot towel wrap. polish and cuticle oil.

instanature 45 | 55
lavender sea salt soak. citrus treatment. collagen honey sugar scrub. warm lotion and signature instabeauty oil
massage. hot towel wrap. bi-organic and non-toxic (vegan) polish.

instabright 55 | 65
warm milk soak. seaweed and butter cream masque. warm lotion and signature instabeauty oil massage. hot towel
wrap. polish and cuticle oil.

instaheart 70 | 80
warm milk soak. collagen honey sugar scrub. seaweed and butter cream hand masque and collagen foot treatment.
hot towel wrap. warm lotion and instabeauty oil massage. polish and cuticle oil.
20% donation per service to one of our partner non-profit organizations

instaglitz 90 | 100
warm milk soak. collagen honey sugar scrub. seaweed and butter cream masque. paraffin treatment. hot towel wrap.
warm lotion and signature instabeauty oil massage (10 minutes). polish and cuticle oil.

instaangels 18 | 22
for the little ones! lavender sea salt soak. warm lotion and instabeauty oil massage. hot towel wrap. polish.
10 years of age and under

instaplatinum | mani & pedi 120
warm milk soak. hot stone massage with instabeauty signature oil. hot towel wrap. polish and cuticle oil.

instadiamond | mani & pedi 150
warm milk soak. collagen honey sugar scrub. seaweed and butter cream hand masque. collagen foot treatment.
hot stone massage with instabeauty signature oil. polish. and cuticle oil.

instabrentwood | facial, mani & pedi 210
instafresh facial. includes both instabright manicure and pedicure services.

instaadd-on services
extra massage | price & duration available upon request
hot stones massage 2 per min

buff & shine 10
callus treatment 15
cut down & filing 12
cuticle grooming 15
collagen socks 15
collagen honey sugar scrub 15
hand | foot mask 15
paraffin treatment 15
gel 23 | 25
gel removal 15
french tips (polish | gel) 10 | 12
angle polish change | 10 years & under 5
polish change | gel 15 | 30
organic polish change 17
nail arts 5+ per

nail fix 5+ per

instasculpture | artistry nail technique
acrylic full-set | fill 85 | 55

hybrid gel | fill 80 | 55

gel x 80

ombré 90

dipping powder | sns 68 | 85

tips & shaping - single | full-set 3 | 15

silk wrap - single | full-set 5 | 25

sculpture gel removal 25

INSTABEAUTY SIGNATURE OIL
INFUSED ROSEHIPS WITH COLD PRESSED

GRAPESEED OIL AND BLEND
OF ESSENTIAL OILS



instaderma | facial & skincare services

instafresh | 45min 100
our traditional facial includes a botanical wash, cleansing, exfoliation, face firming massage, and customized rejuvenating
clay masque. finished with a 3-step skin nourishment regimen. (no extraction)

instaclear | 60min 150
the signature facial includes a botanical wash, cleansing, toning, exfoliation, extraction and face firming massage. followed by
microdermabrasion, high frequency treatment, and a customized personal serum and oxygen infusion masque. finished with a
4-step skin nourishment regimen.

instaglow | 75min 185
this ultimate facial includes a botanical wash, cleansing, toning, exfoliation, extraction and facial firming massage. followed by
microdermabrasion, high frequency treatment and a 24k gold custom blend masque. finished with a 4-step nourishment regimen.

high frequency 45 enzyme peels 70
led beauty lights 45 hydro infusion 70
magical gloves 45 serum infusion 70

instalash | eyelash extensions services

instalash - classic 160 instafill - 2 to 3 weeks 85 - 140
instaglam - hybrid 185 instaremoval 40
instahollywood - volume 200

instasmooth | body & cosmetic hair waxing services

brows 25
ears 20
cheeks 20
side burns 15
upper lip 15
chin 15
full face 60
feet 15

chest 55+
back 60+
arms 30 | 40+
under arms 25
navel trail 20
legs 45 | 65+
bikini 50
brazilian 65+

instatouch | body & mind massage
50min 80min

instaregenerate 140 | 180
a curated swedish massage with your choice of light, medium, or firm pressure to increase circulation and
promote energy regeneration.

instarevive 160 | 210
release tension, reduce aches, pains and increase mobility with this firm to deep tissue massage for reviving muscles.

instaindulgent 180 | 250
a customized massage with your choice of signature massage oil blend, hot stone therapy where the body desires
and hot towel service for a balancing, luxurious and indulgent experience.

aromatherapy enhancement 20 hot stones enhancement 20

FOR SPECIAL PRIVATE EVENTS, PLEASE INQUIRY PER MANAGEMENT TEAM
13028 SAN VICENTE BLVD. #101, LOS ANGELES CA 90049
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